Collector Size or Range Independence of SNR in Fixed-Focus Remote Raman Spectrometry.
When sensitivity allows, remote Raman spectrometers can be operated at a fixed focus with purely electronic (easily multiplexable) range gating. To keep the background small, the system etendue must be minimized. For a maximum range larger than the hyperfocal one, this is done by focusing the system at roughly twice the minimum range at which etendue matching is still required. Under these conditions the etendue varies as the fourth power of the collector diameter, causing the background shot noise to vary as its square. As the signal also varies with the same power, and background noise is usually limiting in this type instrument, the SNR becomes independent of the collector size. Below this minimum etendue-matched range, the transmission at the limiting aperture grows with the square of the range, canceling the inverse square loss of signal with range. The SNR is thus range independent below the minimum etendue matched range and collector size independent above it, with the location of transition being determined by the system etendue and collector diameter. The range of validity of these outrageousstatements is discussed.